
The
Smart

Set

Out near Thirty-third avenue, where !
picturesque homes overlook the Golden ?
Gate and where the Philip King Browns
have ;;. sort of palace by the *ca? the

only one in San Francisco set clo~e to

the waters ? Jim Booth is buflding a
house. The statement is not startling. :
Not, that is, until one understands it
literally. Then it becomes singularly i
interesting. Jim Booth is building a
hon-e: not having it bttUt for him. as

other people do. Not that he couldn't
afford to have rt done tor him. Good

heawenc, It's sheer di\ erti-cment. personally, Jim Booth believes build- j
boftse for vur.r-elt i> the keene-i sport there is. Yon don't |av£ to I

hurry. Jttst go out I - I door when the spirit moves you. It yon beg n
in the morning, you've ii ? ? h that ifayi Can't break away. Me gin plastering
a room and, by Jove, yon can't leave till it's all plastered. He says it might j
He like Tom S;n\y<-r and the fence. He was dying to whitewash it until he;

Jim B - it be had to plaster his house it might pall, but when 'hi I ~ contract any minute, he doesn't want to. i
At the \u25a0 Jim Booth's \u03bc-nod for nothing since he's building]

dominoes in the a.'temoon. and he says: "Can't do it
got to go out and lay a floor in my house." lt'-i worse than a love affair.

ile always baa an engagement. The other night at the dub some one asked j
to play bridge. "Can't,", said Jim Booth; -'i"ye got to go out and work on my .
house." "Dut it's after hours." they told him,and he snid.therc wasn't any law \u25a0
to prevent a man working in his own house all night.

One story is Completed and the second is rising above it. Jim Booth is

looking forward to the roof. Shingling ought to be especially keen oa *]
ing roof. When it has reached its full height of two stones, attic and

wine cellar, it will be one ot* the most attractive of the picturcu-qe. homes in j
Thirty-third avwme, and Jim Booth will have more time for the club.

bows in Santa Barbara, Rob Wagner, artist and beau oi Mrs. Billy

Graham's set, built his own house, l<. is one of the artistic residence.- oi the !
mission town and Rob Wagner who used to give studio teas to show his j
pictures, gives teas at home now to display his carpenter work.

Mr. f<nd ilrp. Vincent Whitney h»Y*
?otiirned from Monterey, where th«.v
passed several weeks as the Kv.ePts et
the former's mother. Mrs. .1. Parker
Whitney, at th<> Hotel Del Monte.
Later m the year Sir. and Mrs Whitney
and their two little daughters. Miss
Mary FHzaboth and Miss Beryl Whit-
ney, will return to spend the summer
season at the popular resort.

* * #
Mr. and Mrs-. Adrian Splivnlo have

i tosed their home in £an Mnteo and
have tnken an attractive residence in
T'nion street, where they will be domi-
ciled for the next two years.

* # 7T

Ifim Etbel McAllister hai tseued I\u03b2-
\u25a0vitßtions to h bridge i<-,i which the
Tvlll give at lier home In Jackson street
February ".

In honor of two brid* elect, kites]
Katlierine Hooper, the fiancee of Jo- ?
s»'ph HiiK'hinson. and Miss Gladys I
Jones, who has recently announced her
6!ifraKe !rHMit 1o Kenenth Weaver. Mis*
Beatrice Howitt will entertain at a
tea in the horn** of her .father. Dr. H.
U. Howitt. in tff»n Rafael. January S\u03b2.
Mial Hooper is the attractive daughter
of My. and Mr?. Joseph C. Hooper, who
until ti.is year resided in the transbay
city. Miss Jones ia the second daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones. Her
sister, lire. Merritt Hodson. the former
Mis« Es£ith -Ione«. Is :t bride of the!
year. i:er marrlagre with the popular
navy officer having been celebrated in
the early summe>-. Kent Weaver is the

of Uoyrl Weav.er. Xo date has i
lit-t-n Ret for th» wedding" of Miss ,!"Ti<*s
and Mr. VVeavcr. but that of Miss!
Hooper and Mr. ll'itcliinson will be
celebrated in June.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox have closed ]
(heir studio in Van Xess avenue iiml
Will move shortly to one in a more
central location. Ax. present Mr. Cox

ngaged in paintinjf the portrait of
Rev. Father Bernard Vauphan. S. J.,
who is a visitor in San Francisco. The
portrait, which is nearly completed,
will be exhibited as soon as the artist
«nd hia wife are permanently located
in their new quarie:s.

* * *in compliment to Mrs. Wendaill V.
Hammond Mrs. John R. Aitkene will
entertain »1 h bridge party in her
home In Washington street Monday
afternoott, February 3.

* «? *Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ttoffa-!<ei have I
moved into the residence formerly
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Atholl Mcßean I
In Steiner street. Mr. .tncl Mrs. Meßaln '

will be the lioufo guests of the latter'si
parents. Mr. and Mr*. WHiiam MayO ,
Newhall. in Scoy street, for the next
four weeks, whfie their new home in
Washington street is beinp. reajMXieled ,
and jnade reedy for them.

* * \u2666
Mrs. John 1.. Sabin has returned to

her horn*» in Los Altbs after having I
passed a fortaught as the guest of her Ison in law ana daughter. Dr. and Mrs.
Redmond r'uyn«>. In this pity.

Announcement has been made by Ww
patronpsses that tlie next meeting of
the Impromptu club, to be held next.
Thursday, will not lie ;i cotillon, ;is

have been nil previous affairs of this
orgranizatlon* but a regular dance.
The patronesses of these hills are
Mrs Edward Lilburn Eyre, Mrs. John
Brice, Mrs. John Mailliard. Mrs. \Y. B.
Tubbs and Mrs, Joseph Ponohoe.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Deerhis; enter-
tained at a small dinner last erening
in complini°iit of Miss Harriet I'onie-
roy, one of the winter's debutantes.
Ten quests were hidden to the aff;ilr.
Following the dinner a tiicater party
was enjoyed.

* * »
Mr1-. Frederick A. Dorn will enter-

tain at a rard party Wednesday after-
noon, January 39, in he; , hona< in -Vaa
Xes.s a\ en Be.

* * *Mrs. Pet'i F. I>rmn entertained at a
luncheon and bridsre party in her Clay
street residence yesterday afternoon.

*~ * *Mr. :m<i Mrs. Harry Davis entertained
informally at dinner in their hone in
Lake street last evening.

?* * *\u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. Tirey Pord Ipave Is-

sued invitations to a Large reception
which will be eiven Saturday exeninp.
February I. at In Clajf
street. The hours of the reception are
from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.

*? * *Mrs. I", iineter. who is entertaining
as her hou#e BUeal Mrs. H. Alexander.
has i»si;ed cardK for a reception in

on or of her \u25a0 isitor Monday afternoon.
Februanf S. The will be held in
Urr home in Hyde street

Dr. and Mrs. M. \V. l-'redei icks en-
tertained Captain R*»d Mrs. Edward A.
sturjris at dinner Wfdnesaay evening.
Captain (Sturs/fs Will leave for his new
siatioti in Arizona Sunday e\eninir.
Mr*. st;ir«is will remain with her
mother some weeks le>ttf>er.

Lambardi Entree WillBe in "Aida"
Verdi's Opera to Open the Season
Ester Adaberto to Sing
In One of Her Best

Roles First Night
The Lambardl frranri oppra Reason

will op- n auspi'iousl.v at ihe Valencia
theater next Sunday when a
magnificent production of Verdi's orien-
tal Opere, "A:<bi," will lie given. This
work !s arfhong the tuneful oi
the standard operatic works, and is be-
lovej l.y rverybud\.

A-- Aida. the Ethiopian slave in th<

<ourt <»f the kin- of Egypt, Ester A!n-
''\u25a0\u25a0rto. J.ambarui's leedlßg dramaktic 9th-
praui.i, i< \]\ one of lier best rolte, a.
fact s!>e haa already (leinunst rated to
San FraneiS'-o a u<lipn<e«. It %vaa in
thj< part indeed that <Ue made her fuv-
cersfSjJ app*»arani-i' at t!io Metropolitan
opera house, New York, a :<\u25a0«? seasons
a so.

Kup-piiio l'oi*o, dip now frr.or -\vtth
the ciimpany. will be heanl :is Rad«me«.
Tie is .said to be the greatest tenor that
Lambardi has yet eng-aged. Blanche
Hamilton Fox, an .\m»ri<an contralto,

'will be tlv- !tely jkmferi*, in which
cßaratterisatlon she recently chared

Ihonors in "Alda" %vith Bon«'i in Mcxl«
ican opera homes. Xi<-oletti will be
IAmonagro an'i MurtlTfo. R^fhphis.

'
I,'.'.<? ih"' will l>p on Monday

and will servi: to i i-inc.rot.hi' o to

local epf-ra lovera !l"s:na Vfcarino,
who sin'-e !i< r local tr'nunphs lllree
yea iv ago has earned frinio abroad and

jreturof wiih her art celorature so-
lr>:-*!it> ripened and perfect«e. Agostini

iwill also reappear in "I-iuia."
?i';i iisf will he given Tuesday night

'with I.ir.a Bertossl as UargtrieMte and

!?*. Bellinger!, \u25a0 local tenor of great
P iiir.S'. ;\< I'au-t. -Martiiju will sing

jtic rot* of Mp phi?t(iplir'le.<s. "Kigol-
Iftto" will !'!\u25a0 on Wednesday

i niul.t; "!>.( Tosca" on Thursday night,
'.with Adaberto us the beroinei Prltfay

i Right vvili be devoted to the double bill
i ..f \u25a0\u25a0i'av;!lK'r:;i" .m.i "Pag ltttcci"; the
ISattirday will withese
jasain, while tiie first wffk of oj><*ra

:at tlv# Valencia theater will close Sat-
\ arday Right with another performance
;of -Ai'la.',

Tho repertoire fax the .<-e<<mu week
I will be announced later.

Three leading members of Lambardi opera company that is to present grand
opera at Kaicncia theater beginning Sunday night.

MISS DOE BRIDE
OF SEA CAPTAIN

Paulsen Woos and Wins Mag-
nates Heir in Ocean Romance

is a ved.lins , romance tinned
I With sh!: sea nir iind foStared on the. bosom of the blue Pacific.

''aptain A. C Paul*en, conunander
of the j?'.)O(! siiip Georfff I. KM*?-.Iclaimed as his bijue last Rifht Mlsa

IKthelyn Doe. daughter t>t Charles 1
,.

jDoe, president and .nvner of thi> Xorth
1 Sten m.sjiip company, owners of
I the stearn.siiip.

They met 10 monjph* ago on the
,ii ti captain's shipr Budding U>ve

J ripened under the fnftu< n< ?\u25a0 of tin,
jlirisk lireozes anil soil Drou)!s*a were
Ivowed.

The wedding, which w;:.- i|iiiet and
attended only by the relatives of the
couple, was i'l the lionie of the lri'les
parentK, led Twenty-fifth svenoe, Rev,

iJohn White ofli' i;jted.

<';<) tail' J'iUilsen. wMo ?< dlStilis;-
Iuisln d aa one of tde \ nuiiur'st de.j> sih
'[captains OH this C9CVt, let hia .«hi;i at

iLoa Ansel,. s \v..,; n. sdn.. and (,-ime to
n i'ran<i-co by rail, lie re#;lj|tered
the M.mx from which i)!are the t*oti-

p!e departed today tor a weddiDfj Jour-
ney on board the ship ti> Portland asd: San 1>1(-k><.

HAM, WEEK ti\\ rtIBLK SCHOOLfI
DAYTOK, (».. .lan. 23.?Acting upofl

rf'-oininemlat ions of the Intern at tonal
I Sunday School association. t!i*' coun-
(il nf l-l\HiiK'iiiat cnur< iies, now in
s> -Hou h':«\u25a0, is ctjisidtru in«? a J»la8 for
the csimi.iishuii nt of neck dtay schooia
for liilno Inst ruction.

Women's Qub Work
Calendar for lodav

(hanolns \u\illnr> Dtrertora'
meetl\u03b2K. M23."» I'nflfle nve-nue. 2
l>. ill. *>rq]ioln I )iil>, rffrptlon for
I ll> !.f»i»titr>. (71*5 Haihiaglea
Klrcct, 5.30 |». m.

PERSONALS
HENRY LANBSBEKGER mih] A. Dal ton Harri

sou irfi \estoriiHj- tot .\>w*Yurk. Aftej a
slid! t rMI in ihc mrtroji.jlis thej- will s.ii! for
Imliii. vftor a lnnr tiit-r*- they Will vi>;l Egypt
*mi all Mfcer pi«<'t*s el interest, rviitriiinx to

i aiiftrSJa i;i -i\ HM>:>th~.

* * * *
J. E. CHIISEEG, i w«ll kn.iffti haJker.iMi

trfamrer of tin
, Seattle Chanter of Comniorro.

iiii'l< . H. Vmni«H. st'crp|«vv of ihe orcariiza-
!\u25a0?\u25a0 . arrired in Sa:i Fraeciwo iin_v on a
liiisiji«'s-i Mi'i'. Tlio.v aiv -laying hi Kit St.
rra "' K ? * !

GRAKT SNTDER. n Sail !.sk«' <:lr niiniup man.
:'i>.: W. M. Wiley. inaiiMcci at \\\- PMMc

' oMi liiKciiii (>ni')>tiin of, Sf».snl<-. «itp nnioii?
tkc ,irri»aU at 111 \u25a0 - St. Jr.uni-.

* * *H. W. COLE, a lumberman, jin.l H. A. Poland
am! wife. Dr. I". M. MrriT oinl wife ami Mi>s
IMhIT niak' , i;p a psn; ttOtß KniPka whu an
neutered et tho Stewart.

* * *MISS E. A. SAWYER of iv.riinn.l. M>\. a w<-llI
known writrr «.f . hildrcn's ttonkk, sailcil j-oh- j
i -iil.iyfur .lapao. Sl»> >r"nt nonie time at tin- ]
I nioti Sijiiari'.

* * *OTTO SEIB3. annftgor of ti*. Knining
...:nj.Hnr of Newark. N. .1.. ami J. H. BMictlejr,i
,-\ vni iKiiii''"icalrr "f Lo* Anfelcs, arc \u25a0! i\\p\

* * \u2666

T. K. BEARD of UedMtq. K-orco a. Kirk at
f>n<l N. ('. l'< Mifrny of l.iidnis.

Ni'v.. «ii"ueoag s'.rriv;ils .?>t ilic ArKou«nr.

* * *H. G. MIKES, e«t*t« operator of Lqt An-
;ii:i! .!. ST. Kob»r<s.j» banker of Vatteri j

<?? mnty, cii rvg|cs(wd at ihf Palace. :
* * *DR. P. S. CHANCELLOR Of and .lamo-

M. M" Nntiy of f'ortlstuj. Me., wen, anions;
tin- arriviiK at tli<? Fairniont.-

--* # *W. L. KEELEY ami Oaf IT#W», young baaiaml
m<;i of l.imlsa.v. i ;il.. were uiuoug other ar
rirtU at the Manx.

* # -vf

MISS L. E. TIEPER ami Mi" X Oripenrraw of
Baa J<** are amoiip ilu- ri i-i-m arrlrata ai tin-!
Coliililhi;!.

?::- ? *
GRANT SHELDON ttt B«rait»tti«m, Km:. « .on

fin,i<(i blolm tratter, N it«rlng at tlie I'nion
SpiHrc. :

IT. J. RIORDAN. lunilxriinii iiikl promoter of
riiijm:sff, Ariz,, is ;< |nM*t ?! the rai:i'.'.

* * *GEORGE WINGFIELD. tli" Wrada millionaire. I
i> sfcnilisif,' a f'-w u-i.vs al the 81. Fran.-I-.

* * *MR. AXD MRS. J. V. DEACON of Phltadefpkti j
?re !itrisic:>'(! at J*« XW Waehtßgtoa.

* * * !
ALBERT DIETRICK. a p«tcn< attorney of Wa«h- i

Ingtoo, i>. f.. is .-) geeit at tbe Palae*.

* *? \u2666

L. APFELL. a Sai-rawento lipvlocsi man. is rtep- j
piiiK at th# SntlT With Mr«. A|>|i»)].

* * \u2666

I. C. WOODFORD of .Mlfluti' city i» \u25a0 raceal
trrltaJ «t H\u03bc Xew Wa**Uiit^a.

*f \u25a0» «?
DR. W. C. HALL r.n.l Mrs. Hall »rr nmmis tht |

iiTcni ;irriT:ils at tin, C*Jeetat.

* * \u2666

A. B. GOODELL, « rnrilnn.l tea] ostatc mau. i<
ivjristtTf-il j< ilii- Butter.

* * *W. A. HOLMAN and Mis. fjuhnan ami -<,ti tie
gUCittli ;il 111" Manx.

* # *C. C. HORIGAN «>f ]i!\"ii X Mont.in S M tjk\
V * ?» *F. W. DEWEY vf PortiaiMl is r«rlat«r«d nt the

* * * ,
J. S. McAFEE, « Km-ok* nui-.-liHi'it. is stofVplng

at iii< Bale.

* \u2666" #

J. V, McGEDGOR of Brazil U al lU- Cl-mial.

ISRAEL'S SINGERS
FROM SWEAT SHOP

Miss Block Speaks on Yiddish
Writing at Council

I Yiddish writing.' rvrul po*;r,s were

i (li.Sfi-ssoiJ yosserday at tt»« COUQCII of
St-wiaik by Miss T-:tta Gruaa
Bleck; who Rave a resume of the

J achievpmrnts of that laiipiingp.
Yiddish. Bhe declared to hare beon

jintroduced into (tuesU during- the six-
and Mveofeentb centurfes by

German Jews and i<! a tanraagfl madp

ur» of Oennat] Mini Hebrew wttk
touches of rtussian.

Tlio immigrant .Ipw:- in thi.« cinmtry
arc of three classes, uhe said?thosematerially e»ccea»tßl; the Intellectual

(type us represented -in the '? colleges
[and those o| Utt sweat shops and; s!um«. It I\u03b2 from the sweat shops,
; she continued, thai "the sweet singers
jof Israel," those wim wrfte ot their

people. BprinK. Those are BOt nature
,

singers. They Know nothing of na-
ture, as the.v have no opportunity to
see it. Theirs are of the op-
pretfsion of their people and tiie liope-'

I iessnesa of their race.
She then reviewed the principal!

Iwriters of BctijM) and prrtry in Rus-
fsia anrl in this country of their
j workF.

Misa Christine Howells. a yoitag
Imusician, played a HunEatian rhapsody;
ins a flute si.ln. ;.liss Moore being the
jni-conipaTi is*.

OAKLAND PASTOR
SAYS GOOD WORD

FOR THE SALOON

Discussing Social Work He Tells
Corona Club Women Drink-

' Places Are Not AllBad

Welfare work under the heads of
"The Social Center," 'Tlij Travelers'
Aid Work"' anri "The White Slave
Traffle*, mode up program offered

jtiie members of Corona elttb at ttaeir
! reg-uia ,- ir.ee'ing- \ estenlay afternoon,

Mrs. Jantea \v. Treadwill presiding.
R*V. Albeit W. i'almer of the Ply-

jnnouth .-tr.! tioiial church ef Oak-
land was the Brat sp*-.-.k'r. He sni<l

that ilic needs of boys and glrla frOltl
lo to SO were probably tbe hmvl B#fji-
lected. nlthongrli thla was "that rnyetlc
adolescent. perio4" when the love of
fun, amusements. happiness and ex-
jlitemen t v. as most pronounced, ishen

i the happet.ings of their lives mad* the

[greatest impression upon Htem, and

J "rt'lien they were forming the habit?

I which would bf- with them for all time.

; MOVING riCTLUKS <_()>IMJ-:VDEI>

He sai<3 tiint the amusements offered
jwere primarily tiie theaters which
i n:!:;'!t be what Jane Addania teimed
I"the house of dreams." ;i t the bos', or

n|ig'lit become a nightmare: tiie i.,ov-

ing picture ihows, whict) be com-
mended highly and V'iiici) maintained,

tie said, a gv-neral level which on the
whole was higher than vhe theaters;
dancing, which was good fis improv-
ing, manners and social bearing, but
iind no intellectual vame and laiglii
degenerate as-cording to its surround-
ings; the «aloons_ which had their good
points, he said, although to hear a

jminister say so might be surprising ,.
Itcreation parks were other forms-.

lof afimsenient, which were good but
Which were prone, unfortunately, to

j degenerate. Baseball, likewise, was
? sood, hut like the theaters merely was
(subjective and called, forth nothing
jfrom those it ;;mused. Then, in Call*

forma, we have, fortunately, "(Dili's

great out of doors." wiih h, it whs to

be deplored, was not available in the
evenings.

VAHIOIS DIVERSIONS OITI.I\KI>

lU-v. Mr. Palmer then told of the
Chicago system of ro'ieatioiv squares,
the Rochester* iyetem of public s>hool
centers and hie own "Plymouth center"
in Oakland, where he had a building
for Sunday school and as a clubhouse
for the general public from .1 to 10
p. m. each day. (..'tubs and diversions
ef all kinds GLouriehed and one of tiie
original and succeaaful features was a
dally membership, secured by the pay-
ment of a nickel and entitling the
payee to all the privilege* of the club
for one day.

Miss Evelyn Brown Kecli told of rfie
work of the Travelers' Aids of the
Y. YV. C. A., showing that their work
i.s largely protective and preventive

rather than remedial.
Dr. Margaret I'arnliam spoke on "The

White Slave Traffic." giving a history
of the discovery and campaign against
this evil.

LAUREL HALL CLUB
GIVES A BENEFIT

Card Party Pleasant As Well
as Financial Success

Efcurel Hall club gave a rard party
yesterday at California club hall for
the benefit of its home fund which

added materially to the treasury of

the organization, in addition to being

a delightful social event.
Fifty tables of players devoted the

hours from 2 to 4:30 o'clock to bridge,

whist and five hundred, each table hav-
ing- a hostess who invited the other
three players anrt who provided the
prize

At the close of the afternoon refresh-
ments were served under the direction
of Mrs. I*. A. j'alnur. Mrs. Thomas
White, lire, K. A. BUtedell Mrs. K. A.
Blodgett and Mrs. Otto Jungblut.

Mme. Emilia Tojetti was chairman,
aesisted by Mrs. Wallace R. Pond and
Mrs. Sophia Peart.

QUITS TO HALT CLUB ROW
WASI 11 X<;TON* .Tan. Sjv?In the in-

terest* Of friendship and harmony, as
slip expressed it. Mrs. Claude A. Swan-
son, wife of the senator from Virginia.

withdrew today a* B* candidate for
president of the. <.'ongr<-Ksional club.
This loaves the field clear for Mrs.
Duncan l. Fletcher, wife of the sena-

'\u25a0>;\u25a0 from Florida.

THE SAN FUAXCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24. Wl.°>.
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A MUSEM EN TS

MATJXEE TOOW <\D F.VKRV T)W
A \ ATI>E\ !U.K REVELATION.

RAI.r-H HKRZ, on<> of Mnsfc*»| Cemed.*** ram'
!'f Stars: wil.l. M. CKESeV «n<l m,AN<:HK
PAYNV in Mr. Creexj'* Own Skrt.ii. "Town
Rat] To-Nfehl": IJItANT & HOAO: THOSK
rXCNPH <;IRI.P: JOE MORRIS *n<l < HAJM.IE
ILLEX: TVJLSOX'S CO\fKDY CIBCUB. r>»tur

: rh«> T nr;d.«l.|e Male. Oi.rv: ??.* GUILTY
nxsctr.VCß. ,- I,*«t ?\\>«'K?t.p'i FiU'H Funwis

- '"THE ETERNAL WALTZ." wirh Mi-
M Bf-rrs. Orri! Chartwick to«l company of ixl.

Auj-n: "^rj.
Beginning Next Sunday Mitiae*.

MRS. LANGTRY
( Ludy I>p Bathe i

Etmviiz Prkan -10c. "'«\u25a0. »"?><\u25a0. t3c; Box S'sf,
H. Maiirce Price* ItSCOpt Stinilar* h i'l H'Mi-
<!tT»,?M 3 Bte. P!inne> ?HOI'GLAS TO;

HOME ''i"TO.
*!'!;< I \I- AWOI >(KMK.\T

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
AM' 111-'.U COMPANY <>F SS.

Togeth:r With a Great Vaudeville Bill
nri a TWO (PERKS' SKASON.

ItrelnitlnK Sunday MRllnfr. Feb. !)th

SEAT SALE
ion i-:vrißK sE\so\

OPENS NEXT MONDAY
jm VRV 27TH. AT t> \. M.

|HiiiTi^iHrii
t#jrilns Pii'yt \u25a0 rjr ertd Mason Sti

T,*'t Tim* Sinner v-eiit? Mfttfewc S«te,
\; COHAN'S lit'M ??"! Simrl'-st Pis ,.-,

BROADWAY JONES
M;(k<*= ATI UMK!i <>mr<li<« !..»nk F'>"lish.

NEXT MONDAY i>ht.<i !(>\u25a0;..-\u25a0?. PmttMs

i a \u25a0 1 s ? raß 1 IB

In |)«vi'l Bo!a"co'« Thrilling I'lh.v.
ITS i|N BAI.K :'-'- ?*!?"". U WHI -v"''.»". <tii<?«<]?>* an. ,! Saturday.

Ma-k-i 130;
F fp «\u25a0!::?«. H. MiiPhlnian. Mmijer.

Mitin:< Saturday and Sandjf. -\u25a0 \u25a0 WINFIELD

KOLB ~A BLAKE
vB2f MAUDE

D I L L
S!,oaoui AMBER

"ALGERIA"
'.: aelc by Victor Mci i

ai <. M::S1 «'\u25a0 i» ott< :HE*tltv
SAME PRICES $1 CO to 25c

-!a;s FOB >i;i I'M' WKKK NOW

LBI.CC A. i;\XTKR. Mcr. Pkeiw Wwt 21HJ.

MAXINEEB BATUHDAYB AKD SUXBAYS.
roNIGHT «\u25a0!.: ai.i. this wki.k.

?IK. BAYUONO WHITAhKK an.! MI&S CLBO
MADISON. SupfWrtd l>y

THE NATIONAL s'KKK COMPAXY. in

"THE SILVERKING"
vw\\u25a0l.Alt PBlCta lOr. 90e.

MA'IINKKS.<A II KIIAV AM) SiM'AV.

XEXT MONDAY?"Sherlotk Holra«» in a Study
ir- Scarlet. \u25a0' __

LURLINE
BLfIH AND I.AJIKIN UTRBjtH

OCEAN WATER BATHS
S« limiiint; :in«l Tub Kn«li«

?»!i tntiet (lii'i-.-t troot the ooean. <''\u25a0'
rverr il*y and c>. i.lnK. ' inclinlini; Sutwlijs
m i>l IvhdHvs. fr.Mii 7a. in. tJ HI p. tu. >"| \u25a0- ~H.-i<- <\u25a0'\u25a0<\u25a0.

The Sanitary Baths
fioni v o'rleek to booh f ,l

'
, "

riLTERED OCEAN WATER PLUNGE"
"CMfn«tT *RTv W*M'r*r- "*CIRCITLATINO AND FILTERING

WVn« Air H\u03b2.r Drr*r», Klectric Curline Ir«r»
"'-1 ?haineco Room for Wcmen Path»rs Fr*r

!H TUB BATHS 211 GEAHY ST.
KEAK

AM

SEMBRICH^
TODAY S V,,

;YE LIBERTY PLAYHOUSE V
OAKLAND V, i&r

Sunday Afternoon at 2:30
COLUMBIA THEATER

I >-' ?" . >-'. $!..".!>. $1. ~!? -?!,? ti Shri-
niaii. Clajr &\u25a0 Cu.'< s-k) Koiii'-r & Ckaae'*.

HuMrrin I'lmim-..

.. _?»»t ? f . I EVERY NIGHT

VALENCIA A d SAT MATIKEE
J BEGINKING

\KXT MNDAV SIGHT

LAMBARDI SSSfiaeff
SINDAY M'illT. AIDA ': Ada, *, i.,. f« K..J....
Nical'tti. UaniiHi. MONHA'V NIGHT. '?LUCIA

-,;
VUnrinr.. Aicosfiul. (ilom.-.-iiiiii. Marti no. TfES-
DAT SIWHT. \u25a0?FAUST": Bwtowl r»r-m ..ri.
BfM.neeri. <.j<iT«o-hini. Martinn. WEONBBDAYMt;iir. '-RIGOtEITO': Virgin... fnx. Agostjni.
Mco'prti M»rt'uo TTTCRSnAT KIOHT 'LA
TOBCA ": Adaborto. Tok-o. Rlorarctalai Mnivo.
FIMIi.W NIUITTI double l.illi. "CAVALLERIA
RUBTICANA

,,
an.l TAGLIACCI"; Fot, F.o-i-.,!

fVii'T.. ';;.\u25a0'«?,?;;!.;. |<i n o«,\u25a0?,-,, M\T '\u25a0TTTriA,-: S\t. FW. \u25a0\u25a0AIDA."

OC./\ I O iy\J W R#arny xm.j Sum-
-6SO SEATS AT 5Cr. 50C SEATS AX 7Ec/rress QltM, SI: Orrb-»tr». $1. $1.50 $2s \u25a0 .uv.iv i- atM r*r<i.

AI fA7 AP f. ,F*RRiIL BIL WWEIL

Home PMteciiss.
Mat. Tomorrow and Sunday

LAST THRKK \MiUTS
evki.v\ ni:nr

VAUGHANHYTELL
Get-Rich-Quick

Wallingford
TRICKS ?Nifc'li!, '2~>r to $\; Mat.. ITic to ."00.
VEST WKKK V.U UMAX and LVTBLL in

'Jhe Dawn of a Tomorrow"

"*EniV*»nd MMiet.*'*'
H B MMW I fc Pnone?Slitter 2460.
ILIJFfIV gy this \m:kk

FUNNIER THAN EVER
11KNHV \V. RAVAGI OflTer«

Tin- I'ulluiaa Carnival «,r I';:n

ExcuseMe
WittWILLIS P. SWEATNAM
! an.l Sat. Aim. Prio-s .".I:,- t<i J-.,.I'tH'l !.AK MATfNKES WKI'NKSHAVS

<~.,.-... .. ~ j,, \if i>,:!!! M-.I ~\u25a0

MARKET sn:t;i:r. oTposiTE mason.
NED WAYBURNS BIG GIRL ACT,

SURF BATHERS
W.ili KI.IZABKTH MAYNK nr.l the

XI'JUT KXM.ISH DAlSli:R
BAIIKI'S I'OSIMi IMMJX

A CLASSICAL CAKINE CREATION.
J I \O SAlVlt. ??The »«nM ll.tmlj"

r, Oilier Hi* Kcflturr*
Uat. Puil.T Xt L, :\u25a0:"; Slfhf* :tt 7:!.*> :t;:;».

SIN. A.Mi/Mnitniw Ml i ::»i nuil .i.:;n.
HOI.IHAVB \ Niclit« Con fin'lulls tfroin ?;. ;<i

fi'9 Pantages Road Show

l)«-ll«i«n* lint Drink*
.lust tiif> thins f«.ir tlipse fold (tars.

Hot Chocolate, Bouillon; Malted Milk.
jetc-i at all four flf <ieo. Haas it Son's
1 candy ttoree.?AdvL

Exceptional Offer
Beverley's Ladies' Tailoring (jMf

319 GRANT AYE. Ja'sL
Opposite Divis-Sohonwiinse:- Co. JmM HkißK

$75 and $85 TAILORED SUITS FoiJ| 1
$35 and $40 %W
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY I 1

The Beverley Ladies' tailoring is the only system- bplPSct
atical Ladies' Tailoring Shop on the Coast. We have B&tßtM.
not niacir a misfit in five years. The Suits which we SOhbSI
offpr for the c oming spring season at $S6 and $40 are frefßß^i
really imjMarted pure woolen goods; l)ost silk lining.
Expert men tailoring, stylishly cut, wltto details of iPlilS
outline according ti» the figure. fi§jjBS

BE v ERLE i S l|f
, Sl« GBAST AVEM E SAN FRAXCISCO ' J

All The* Strength
retained for you inside the

airtight tins of

UPTON'S TEA
Sold in 1 Ib., V 2lb., lA\b. airtight tins only

ERUPTION ITCHED
HBUHD

?

Little Pimples on Face and ArmSt
Festered and Came to Head. Al-
ways Scratching. Cuticiyra Soab
and Ointment Completely Cured.

215 Eaet Chapel St., Santa Maria. <~al.?
"Three years ago 1 nitroubled with little
rimplee on my face and arms. They looked
like little red strnak.l arroes my face. Tho
pimples festered and came to a head. For
a long time they itched and burned me no
that I vai! always scratching them. My
clothing irritated the on my arms.

?' I tred several kinds of pimplecuree but
theydi.l liOt help me.o I thought Iwould
try using Cuticura Ointment and Soap.

Aftnr several treatments I found Quick re-
lief. Before going to b«xl at nfsht I would
wash ray ts.ee and amis with hat wafer and
Cutifiira Soap and In the morning I would
use the Cuticura Ointment. I waa com-
pletely cured. (SigMd) Vim Nelson, Jr.

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER HANDS
Mosqnero, N. If. "My ecrema

with a Jot oflittle itching bumps on my fore-
finger below the knuckle. It Itched at ni?ht
until Icouldn't sleep. H commenced ipread-
iiig all over both of my hajnda and up to my
eibovs and made eore-s. T could do no work.

M A friend ofmine saw my hands and rec-
ommended C'uticura Soap and Ointment.
As soon as 1 applied it*Cuticura Soap and

' 'ir '.mem my hands commenced easier
and in one week I wasenUrely well." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary McNeill, Nov. 15, 1912.

< uttaurt Soap 26c. and Cuticura Ointment
eOc. are sold e\ rry whore. Liberal sample of
f*climailed fr«*. with a.'-p Hkin Book. Ad-
drece poet -card Cutio-jra. I>*'pt.T. Boston. '

men should u*e Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick; 25c. Sample free.

:[TECHAU TAVERN
Will Serve an Elaborate

? Luncheon Today \u25a0\u25a0*?

The Hurried Luncheon for To-
; day, Price Fifty Cents, will con-
'\u25a0? sist of? \u25a0 '.' ".\u25a0" .'\u25a0/ ?--"\u25a0\u25a0 '-

(iwirr I'nttim tilth Mushrooms and
\u25a0 j IlnlijLobster, aln I'otiicM--. ,;?;.. .. .. '?? linked Cauliflower, a la «.r.«lin.

Potato*)* Delmonlco. ;
jVienna Hull*. -:
1 Peach Shortcake. . . .; Small Blhrk Coffee. ?

;? I On An Outing J
fM All camp cooking .is made &

! m appetizing and digestible with \u25a0

ILEA ft PERRINS |
1 SAUCE B

' M THE OftiaiNALWORCCSTCNSHIRZ R

{ 1 , Fish, Game, Stews. Steak*, and Jj» \u25a0" all outing dishes improved by its use. S- yM-.'\u25a0:'.'\u25a0\u25a0 '-'"'- An Appetizer

'
"\u25a0'\u25a0' *|

?: 2 >..?;.-.? JJokv Drscan"* Sera, Agents, N.Y.?\u25a0 H

' Sound Sleep
is usually impossible to the bilious. \;
But biliousness yields?and head- ,

.' aches, sour stomach, indigestion go
i ; ?when the bowelsare regulated and

' the liver and kidneys stimulated by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold where , In bakes 10«.. 28 ';."
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ??

I -HINTS i:\
'By MAY Mt/JNTOht

I\u25a0'" £>? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?"'-' *y^ î 0̂ ' \u25a0' <' \u25a0[ '?; "..'\u25a0.\u25a0[\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 iv; :?.:\u2666: Child's Caps v -;-. ;' :"i*v,-,i?e months^ or 1 year and 2 y#ars. .
I s Close fitting little caps ate the Italy
jsntisfactoi y

l
head-£overing for the tiny

i jI'hiM. Tlieser : are both simple, both
Icomfortable to the .flittle wearer. The
iupper cap is mail*' with a wide hr.im
jtliat is turned back U> form .1 re vera.
while the lower cap is V; made with a

Iseparate revere that Us joined to - the
[front 3 edg«\ The upper rap ,;is made- of
! heavy \u25a0corded silk withi

rscalloped
4
edges

ISimply !>oun<!. but the lower cap is
jmade of .' a ' lisjhUT weight white silk
[ana the revere is embroidered and .fin-
! isheci with fa fril! *of*";narrow ".. lac c.
!Silks are being /"greatly used- for caps
jof Hie sort, ,but velvet also is liked
I.bengal!ne is - used and often: such wool
'Imaterial* as < drap <rete * and .henrietta
[cloth, \ are embroidered and ,": finished

?[after -; the manner of the - white v silk.

'(If
* the .: reveri la not liked, 1; the lower

cap '"an be -made with {.a, ,plain hi in ,
"- and '.a;,. very charming: winter ; cap cur, ».
ij be made >ofIchiffon"','?velvet \ with** \mn
[narrow f band of fur 'around - he v face.? 'x;itural beaver, : Miafrrc] ami ermine.
are especially weil adapted to such ii-*-., For either cap In th» smaller size

!will be ieqinred % yard of material 21
\u25a0 -or >\u25a0..?%" yard 36 or \u25a0?\u25a0* *Inches wide with

1 yard of banding for the upper cap,
l*t vara ,:; ;of lace for frill for the

I ion-'r can. . \u25a0' .".*.'-.\u25a0. ??.\u25a0'-^§p^^^
The pattern 7602' is cut in two slze^.

I month.- *or 1 . >«ar and ! ; year*. -lit
; will be ;mailed to any address by th»
\ Fashion Ix-parl niivi?of '-this pal)', :, ou
[.receipt of ipn cents*

jXo

,- XrlBM i.,..;;.....'. :.*\u25a0:........."..;..'.. .;\u25a0

\ Address .V. .;. ;..:. ??

;-?i;-.e
i.. ? ? \u25a0-" -v t?e ????« ? ? ? a«**«**««««*-«fh


